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. To enhance speakinq and communicatlon skllLs of earners

" To develop the sense of responsibllty among them regarding ssues re ated to the modern child

. I'o give them an exposure oF dramatizat on.

. To make them responsive towards their duties towards the nation'

UESEBIEIIqN:

"Give a kid a booh, nnd yorr change the rvorld. ln a way, cveD the universe"- Neil deGrasse Tyson

chlldren are our greatest treasure, they are our future. lf we treat them ln a good way, provide them wlth

aL the necessary needs of life then they can change the future ofthe nation And sjnce' poem dramatization

is a meclium throuqh wh ch one ls ab e to express his/her emotions in an effective manner creatlng a ong

astng mpact on the Llstener. An actlvity of poern dramatzation on the theme 'ChiLdren-Future of the

Natlon' was condr.lcted. The maln aim of the activ ty was to make our young learners respons ble and aware

ciL zens of the nation Al the earieTs !,vere glven eqlral oppoitLrn ty tc exhibit their rec tlng sk I s in the

.nscroorn an.l then l;est 5 to 6 earfets wsre selected from each section for the activ ty The group of

ear|]ersseecledfronle.chsectlonparlcpatedntheactlv]tyw]thgreatslllhusias.nanddrarnatzedthelr
iroem rlith slgnificant expressions R'llateal props and costumes \{ere a so used by the participants to make

ther act effectivs and meanl.gfu - Few g[oups also threw llght upon preva inq sensltive issles of child

abLrss. The paftlc pants !!ere iudged on the basis of confldence, coinrnun cation' clarlly and content The one

best group oLtt ol live qroups was awarded ludges appreciated the efforts of a 1 the participants' The activity

proved to be quite effect ve in enhanclno Lhe socia, moral and cognitive domains of the earners Also a

va Lrdble message oi g v ng roots of responsibillty and \a/ings of independence to all the children was sent to

and throLrgh the earners Overa i, this act vity proved to be educationa for al and enst'lred cu tural and

[4s. Geel ka !]alhotr tqs. ArchanaForwardgd
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